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THINGS ABOUT TOWN &,QOUNTY

—Tho present week ofcourt is being
1 t poorly attended.

--Corn has been planted in parts of
tue county already this season.

--We understand that Miss Annie
L Dickinson has been re-engaged to lec-
ture here the coining season.

—The brass band belonging to
France & Lannier's theatre have been
enlivening our streets this week

—A run °lion Ili.hop Street 1 day
cr two since. No harm done, pni'tu

other than undue excitement on

the part of the horse and his owner.
—The Fifteenth Amendments es•

u•ei,eil the franchise for tiie second time
in this town on Tuesday last We may

w& der that ha\ e the negro

- -Cau den: nb,ut t•INVTI pre,,nt n
li\,[ll4 ni,twarunco in ttio %Nny ~t 'ai-

-1 ,1
1,1)4 ntll the i ti-

:llr,

10,1,1111,`• _ .1 a 1
Pence, for the flr-t Imo in 1, p.ar-

They are a chllu p thOrC and
Con't need squire:. ery Into h.

• The eloctl.n f.wr Jut•tlee
ofliceri on Tuviday

inn,1 i•xcitNitn.q.e than
1 on tniulif,-1,(1 in tiny ,ttnilar e,•rn

t -t 111 tilt, t,or.tu4ll for in long
l'he mountains hale been on lirt

f• r time, %%Lich Accounts for do.
1., L lia7y appunranre of the tky

past (in 4unday 1114, old
had ribuuL Ilimuch cw lie could do

its,nrni,c...f

pro,cic.
—The Commissioners, on Friday

11,t, appointed Mr. Samuel roster,
toun•bip, n COMIn 14, till

the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Mr Keller The court confirmed the
sppontment. and Mr. Foster has been
6worn into office.

—Milesburg is to be benefittod some
Ezibbath afternoon, during (he prment
month, with a religious, discourse, from
one of its citizens, whtirays he is 'going
to lay the foundation aft musical tem-
ple, to be erected in that place, that will
sent WOO people

—The excitement about the repaint-
ing of the town clock has not yet subsi-
ded. Many are thecommendatory opin.
ions passed upon the town council for
the %,gorous measures adopted by them
to beautify the dial of our public time-
Aoeper. The citizens shout, "vire la cuss-
C" '

—A tight occured up town the other
day between a couple or Radicals on the
JuNtice question. For a time. the oc-
ta,toti prutnised to be quite lively,
Lut soon the sober second thought of.,
both parties calmed their heated feel-
ings, and the battle subsided without
injury to either one,

—l)r. Gleason's lectures in this
place have been respectably, but not
immensely attended. Money is too
scarce now to indulge in much enter.
tainment, oven as useful and important
es Gleason's lectures are We have
France and Lannier's thentrlcal troop
here this week, who are also drawing
but indifferent houses.

—Our friend, Frank Galbraith, at
Patton's jewelry establishment, is one
ut the neatest workman we know of
anywhere. But Mr. Patton aliWays
has been blamed for keeping good work-
men, and that is the reason why every-
thing coining from that store gives such
great Fativfaction Frank is first clam,

--Ldist,Sunday wm the first of May,
but we reltrd nothing about decoratmg
the graves ~four soldiers. Even our
two intensely loyal newspapers, the Na-
trona! and the Republican, ' had not n
wool to say on the sui•ject, but nib ‘,..ed
”Det•oration Day" to pas, unnoticed
We thought End cal s)inpathy fur our
dead koldwrs woultin t la t more.than

~r three years

—lt moat be fun to go a
nfter night \in ,aw a chap come 110100

nigld from han exeuridon
bo,Lplight. Ile was ns wet as n rat

nod ns drunk RR TOOd It., and couldn't
i.‘volir,braight to ,ave Lim. Ito didn't
lw. any 11.11, either About

de 1110r11117,d Wfk, to as any man
v... flare ,eeti bince "MeCriii hen" join-

the Good Templars. "Sieh" is life
vrl thu, d, we enjoy our-el ve..

--Our Centre Hall cotemperary
boiNting nb(ont the high kicking of rtien

and boys over in that valley. Its lint
reports put Mr. Brown, ofGregg town-
6hip, above the rest, but at that time it
had hardly heard of William Smith, of
Spring Mills, who flings his foot
inches higher than Brown. Besidfs
kicking higher than anybody else,
Smith linui hauled a half ton on a wagon
two miles, and carried seven bushels of
onto the HIM() distance without stoppinc.
\r.• drug the ,realioni-, in

Tae ELFrrioN.—The election held
on Tuesday last in the South and West
Whrds of this borough foe Justice, re-
sulted in the choice of the Democratic
candidate J.P Gephart, E-41 . by the
ifforkome majority of 23 yobs.. In the
South Ward the Domocrats elected the
JuIT,and one Inspector. In the West
Ward the Iladirals elected the 3 nag,
and one Inspector_ The following
the vote polled:
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JUST IC E.

Gerhart, D.440.) had 136 *iotes
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TIIK CASK PftripaokTlON Th e

cane presentation which was to have
taken place publicly at the Good Tem-
plar Lodge on last Friday night, was

afterwards changed, at the request. of
Capt. Potter, to his residence on Allo•
gany Street, and came o9•, accordingly,
on Saturday night. About a dozen
persons were present Mr Rankin pre-
sented the cane to tho Captain in a very
neat and appropriate speech, to which,
on his behalf, Wm. P. Wilson, Esq ,

responded. The company were then
refreshed with lemonade and cake, after
which they dispersed, leaving Captain
Potter in possession of the much talked-
about cane The engraved inscription
on the gold head wa, carved by our
skillful young friend, Frank Blair, and
ass beautifully done. The inscription
reads as follows.

—L s:4 T IL K. A It II tatilitqott

Esq , the R,prrh/reorr, will lecture he.
fore the littulsburg "Phrourthosnuan
Literary Setiety" on Friday everting,
the Igth instant In this connection,
we have been requested to publish the
following notice

A lecture will toe delivered on Vrldny ir•en
Ing. May I.lih, before the "Phrenotko:lejne
1.14 r.try Soelety'ltf lionl.toirs, by A. It Mitch'

eon, },et, of Bellefonte
hilthjeet—. paint?. lit Ras —Appropriate not-

Sidr. will hr furnimhed on this °evasion Fit ndr
to he applied to the Iwnefit of the "Ptildp Li
brary. of gioaintatrlt tititntar,loil fee, ti
Itonerve.l rl atr. tt eOl.

The cornuntte personally tnvtto all
lha cdttori of Cen'tre county to he pres-
ent Mr Hutchison possesses the abult-
ty to get up a good lecture, and an in-

teresting tune may he expected.
—That our town is so quiet rind

well-ordered now, is duo partly to its
peace-loving population and in great
degree to the wat, hful viglanee of our
police force These guardians of the
night and day havo.things no systesmis
tiled that whenever a disturbance oc-
curs it is very soon quelled, and the of-
fenders generally find themselves in

Fort Woodring for their pains.' Nles,rs:
Wolf, Mullen, libortlidge and Fe/ty,
have thus far performed their responsi-
ble duties to the public to the general ~ati-

sfaetion, and lime but rarely exceeded
their authority, We are glad to know
that the "billy" is not used now except
in extreme eases.

"Presented to Captain W W Pot-
ter. as a token of respect, by
Bellefonte Lodge 1. t) 6. T "

The occasion of the presentation was

a most pleasant one, both giver and re-
civer boing mutually gratified.

Sirof FREAK.—A woman living
at Mount Eagle, in this county, who is
not altogether right in the head, started
from her home the other evening be-
fore dusk and walked, barefooted, all
the way to Wayne Statimi, in Clinton
County, six miles below Lock Haven
and twenty six from Mount Eagle, be-
fore morning, accompanied by a dog,
which stuck faithfully by her side du-
ring the whole journey She was re-

turned to her home the next day by the
citizens of Wayne. The dog that went
with her was a shepherd dog, and when
asked why she undertook such a tramp,
the woman replied that the dog went
before her all the time and kept barking
as if he wanted to go,-and she thought
she would go with hum The probabil-
ity is that when the intelligent canine
11 oiered thou she was straying from
leme, he barked before her in order to
dr.% her buck, which, fading, ho do-
termilied not to forsake her, rind so he
went along

—Bellefonte la rapidly donning
her Summer attire Streets are being
cleaned, linulitia topainteil, trees planted,
and an air of generid renovation
parent soon your (tout thoily
will begin to flock in, heouto.e,
of all country towns, Bellefonte has the
reputation of being the pr. ttn-t and
moat healthful Our merchant: and
.business 1111111 geneeally are prepiirel to
drive a brosk trielo, and things general-
ly loot hopeful arid rir_ortii,ing.

}VP . it
(itlid ti'mlit to rotin' Vt
1,0,10 lind that 1,, I
W II II lintin,rl. I: .1 ,

A GRAND 13A1.( will be given in
Hall, :on Friday evening, the

in-tant, by the ',Rig Spring Com-
'an , • alai(h PrllClttgC4 (0 lA , a

he% e been put. at one dollar per
, „TIC, of as to allow es er3 body to par-
t:lle:lc. No improper characters will

o adn.ittd. llelhf,nte, Lock Haven
a! d Tylf,ne editors cordially invited,
nil admitted free. A good time is an-
t., :patc,l

IMM
t.nr r VII` tin, : r-t•trpl, io-
(0,14 going Ln (.1111,t1 4tllll, n h. rr h,•

IA ill re, ,11110 (110 I 1114 , (}u)-4
nur 1,..t t.n.l
hiuinnrL-twi,in,GyLi•v./ (~ -

1....•tt.• in th•• 1,1-

11., 1 A4, .t N, —A few ~weeks since we
1.,,t iced the burning of the dwelling of
Hobert Mnrtin,of Eagleville, this county.
(jr. last Thursday evening, the 28th inst.,
n dwelling belonging to Mr. Andrew
Bras, in the same' village, Watt burned
to the ground, resulting In a loss of
between $3OO or $4OO, with no inau-
131E2

----Mrs. Adeline Harris, relict ofthe
late William Harris, Sr.; and mother
of James Harris and Dr. Harris, of this
place, died here on Monday, at her res-

idence on High Street, The fonoral

--The Blade„ is the name of a now
,paper just started in Tyrone by Mr.
11,1nieF It open. up lively and looks

look piaci, On IVedlli,4l,ly, nml w

APPOINTED 'Argo II f'amphell a 'WHAT OTTIERR TII INK Or OUR TOWN.

very industrious, energetic and respec- following very complimentary
table young men, has been appointed netiee of our beautifili-tawn, as well as
Deputy Census Marshal for this district. 61 the Irkt, lIMAN OffiCO, is from the

Mr. Canapbell‘is a pliisterer by 'trade, i pen of Mr, John C Whaley, editor of
and we have Ps orY believe will the (Tinton Dextocrof , ono of the ablest
make a careful, efficient and exc'ellent l,t printed, and most influential
officer. We are very well pleased with Dmmeratic papers in the State.

and awsl confess that 'I 1-I.ZIONTIL.--1114 Tunatlay afternoon no
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"'I." Printing ,ghee .0 hare c‘, r x, • elts
11111, isinl•ry is rim by water peer , his elle • he•

•ii tutted ,at Silting I. rt ck 'I be I
upplie4l with aalor from 11l fury large .pt
hml• feroc+ it., anti r up 21•0 fimt te the lei,

of a )1)11 //I /14 roar, where it Ix idh•ottld in
nx, noire, which feed the tin. for

Au,/ theether for dwellings A floget lirr•
0•• Hero nary faverablv imprantocil with Belle
(tint.. during our brief rind It in a rigorenn
).'slog lean, containing manufacturing inter-
, min that girt. j•ermanency totin improvementa
a,,. peptilation, while ita churches, dwelling.,
nteres, and hearth glen unerryg inarkn of re-
finetnent, wealth and industry.

--Ira C Mitchell, Esq., formerly
of this community, has resumed the
practice of law in Cincignati Having
formed a co-partnership with James It.
Challen, Esq , who is is the enjoyment
of a large practice, Mr Mitchell pro-
pthiPs to maky,the "queen City" his fu'
taro home It was his intention to re-
turn to Centre county, but the advan-
tages offered in Cincinnati induced him
to reconsider that determination Al-
though we would have been glad to
add Mr Mitchell's bnlliant talents to
the sum total of Bellefonte legal ability,
we wish him much success in the wider
field which he has oltosee for the razor-
C.l,k; of his legal attainments

----We bad the 'demure of meeting
in our oilier yesterday afternoon, lion.
Theodore Cornman, of Carlisle. Mr.
Cornman served as member of the Leg-
islature from Cumbarland county during
the session of 118-9. lie is now acting
ns therneral agent of the Cumberland
Vrillj-y Fire Insurance Company, and
called to see los on his return from ad-
justing the claims ofthe Moshanon match
stick factory His coin pony, we are
told , loses .5r,,000 by the fire, which
amount it has promptly paid over.

—Court adjourned on Wednesday
morning pant, clo3ing what was to have
been n two week's term. During the M.:18-
610a,ngrent dial of bu,ine,s way

rd ul,nnd the lawyershrre generally unite
ni ,ayire that J nd go Mayer ran di.patch
Ini,inoev with greater rapidity than any
.110140 who low ever pre ,uled in this

t Tht, is quite it compliment to
hi, Honor.

---,-The theatrical troupe giute their
Et.t Hall, on
It ,•10,-da) nr ht to a fair nu Heide11,•sI,IIIV Wtli "Mier D.111k," intrnti-

( inL; the great railroad beetle, which was
)1 t:,,tten up

1..J111,x,r,,,4 a•s It, been
tow' by John t",olirbeek

will be quite n eonvenience if
don t too high rice"' fur

.1 II-1.4;11.10.1 ,1n of gl)(1(14
Lure. - - The rcgulnr now,. of Lncturn,
--A tinnilwr "r i art ,•,11,1, till by or ovrr Orlownion the nlllO 0 r hi, I. trnin 'l',l -•

lnv n \Olt 6e 11,cturna to gentlemen onlyday rerun';, ur n partto,,htt ly ui Il c '.1.11 , •
1IM,4l:ty tugn.. to ,1(1104 only

state. (Inc of than, in attemptin.; '
descend the steps of the Itu4ll
saloon, missed his footing and Icicle 1
up on his head at the bottom. lle was
just drunk enough, however, net to
hurt himself,and so sat ol us thoneeNsity
of recording the solemn fact that he
broko his neck

—Thu monthly meeting of tho
l'rezb)terian Congregational Temper-
ance tioewty mins held ir. the Court
House or Wednesday evening.

—Tho I 0. of O. T. has appoin-
ted a comulittee of four to represent the
Bellefonte Lodge in the District Con,
.vontdon at Sinnemehoning.
--Ye gentle rain of Thursday

laid the dust and made all nature smell
fresh and sweet

A—The in9tallat.ion of ofk•ers the

—We heard 'one of the ltiniete•
on to the borough teat on Monday last
in an insolent manner, tell an honest
working man, upicrwu,z.lfere arguing
about the election, that ,Ito "could go
ahead, his influence didn't amount to
an)thing, an) way." The next day
the election multi ill' and the working
men and I 4ittioerats boat the broad,
cloth and negroes, twenty three votes.
tivan A has come to the conclusion
since that working men have some
influence, and that they are not all
led round by thello,w, to Lc is. Bully
for the white working men !

—We wonder if the Attorney who
swells round town, clothed in broad-
cloth and full of bad whisky, who ,re-

fused to speak to a white workingman
at the pork on Tuesday last, because
lie couldn't help to run' in ilarkey
votes cur the radical candidate, tllOllllO
as one the pets of Ihe borough
riot soil, that working *ten had " me

influencer' ft lie did, be certaLy
saw hi 4 mistake after the Voles were
comited. -

--A inirty of railroniler, in the emir ,-

:-4 tiow tihor ('o,»ldiDy, lilt
10.1 Ttic,l3) c•%. 111117,
trP li hl llr ui tin Inomown. \N li It

Ow rani • lin I li, it ..tt)11,4t11, 11,1 (14 ;1

14111111,i 1114111\ .111.1--

111 d tint 1114.\' 1,1411144 144 411 4411114414.41 to

put tiny into iii "rent-

-—" \rearing the Cl, it twilit!,
rN hi, rtiii 4,,py

of tiok W \

Business Notices
"1 01,3-41 "

-- A littlo ll.itt.l I/ a'
1r1144 1,4 i% tit

111.. 111, in 111.• 111 ill, I,ill,
r, 1,, W,ri It T..tlom 1.,11
4 ,1'1111 oltd! t.ll.

- ,th 11.1 rpi 'slog drupd-1., A.
.Lana 1. 1,1, 10,11° flint
.141 "

-1, a 11l 1,, 11, 41 it} oar ininertiAinK I 01
1111111 M llr .I.thro, It Ali.nittiilor lu4 liven att.
pouuel agent for thin county for the Olt—-
lirated and Mower We du
jilt know of any illjll hnio in line thni Inn% itiv•

tt.rt, p.11,1,1 Mill4flketion...l. olTun
lauvr term,

—I a•tennbtwl not in be onlibine by any
tither agent, Mr lanau Haupt luta 1..4 osriv,

hibithril In the Immune!, during the part twtt
week.. his Buckeye Reaper, Buckeye t urn
Shelter, 'telegraph Fodder Cutter, and a New
Soil Plough Ile la agent only fur the !teat
Maellltieti,and will guarantee satinfaetiun in
every Instance.

—rerhapa there le no buelness In this 'nee
Inn of the country that pays better than rats
og good stock. Scrubby little cattle, sickly
look log %beep and 111-slisped, crookod-Jollit-
ed, npiritless horses, arc becoming relies of
the peat. Our harmer. reallte this, and In re-
all.ing it, will be glad to know that Mr }Marti
1110 concluded to stand ills celebrated horse
La. Petit There Is no better bl ooded horse
' n the country—no finer looking—tougher or
more valuable animal to any stable in this
section, and we know that the stork raiser. or
the 1 minty will take the opportunity of
Improving their stock now when it Is offered.

Cuss, —The customers of oak !bon will And
many things there this 'carom° both surprise
and please them Tine variety and beauty of
the new stock, the neatness and elegance of
the new styles, the great Improvements that
hove been effected In Ready-nude Clothing,
and all that nut one thing will more than all
else strike them as wonderful and admirable
And that one thing la the toe prices Never
before were garments offered atsuch figure.,
and Wannemaker A Brown base theirexpecta-
tions of an Immense trade this year, on this
one fact, that nowhere else in the State ran be
tumid such clothing as there, or indeed, any
clothing at such prices

—An Important cue ,Jechied Our apace
will only admit of publinhing lho iterittet

Crier of the court—Gentlemen of the Jury,
linen you agreed upon your ♦nedirtt"We harp:.

-Who shall speak for you 7" "Our foreman '•

"Do you find that Zimmerman liro's I Co.,
Seamless Kid (10re,.; holler Corsets, bh rent
Cotton Dress Levy ('al 100, fly , kr.,
are I.etter and cheaper, than sell i yany other
store in Belielonte 7" "We dn."
KlllllO of the other hoonen Inore.l for It 11111,/ trlul
Put the Judge sold the testimony war CO strong
hat he should he compelled to refuse It
—The Aersitrustrre (/seas, h00u...1 by r:

Rowell , No. 40 Perk Now, New York, con-
tain. rifileo itifi,flo4ll.on oot Jo) 0,• nLlulncJ
elsewhere Eivery advertiser plmb' read It
Sample eoplen I.y mall for IS ....MN

MARRIED
in the 2AIII ultimo, at Parpogago,.1. W VPMr Jr.,vor.
It Fox, or Locir Iltwon, to Ml .ol Sher ,),
IlAev, of 1114,,Altroi

MONEY MARKET,
poilaven k Jiro 4o Smith Third ! 4treof,

thy following tip to tlio ntht lout ,

U 14 Cr, of 'HI W1,64116%
T.. 2 . . 111,.:6111114,, 1110,,,,a, I

.•
"

*r0t,.... .. •. 5......, 110140 Ile' y

112,41, II $
I/ 0-6 1. HO'

" n 'I A "
.... .. ..

.. 110.; (0) 11.0. i" •;r'. 1./-1,,'.. Iv:LC lon
~.P 14 :11))..ar r per vent Cy 112 GI 112'i'kW I enip Int Tote.., 11

4.10111, ...... .• 111.,„(0, 1144. shili,r. tos 141 Ile
Union Pooltlr H. R Int M. Runde h.-,,', 06 , r0..1
l'entrul Neill ,. It R 9.2i1 I, tolcpUnion Nunn, Land Omit Tlond.. 7.,0 0 7711

The Bellefonte Market
CORRV-TIED DT FELLER & MUSSER

The following are the quotation• up to il o'-rdoek Thursday evening, when our pap., went,
to 10rt.49
White Wheat, per bushel • -. gl toRed Wheat, pee buithel... 1 115
Rye, per bushel. .. . . . 75Corn, hholled, per bushel, . • 71)Oats, perbushel ,
Barley, per bushel . .. . GO
Beek.

.'t
wheat, per litutheil . 75Cloverneed,per bunhe1..,..................... 7 00Potatoes, per bushel.. • . 8.5Eggs, Or dozen . ...i. 15Lard, der pound. . . • 18Baeon—Shouldere . . 10Hides. ... ' 11lHems ..... . . ...f f . ... 2 11'1111140‘,100 1,01001 ... 1011111110 ,I 3 1 //0.

---.---

New ddvertikenkente.

LAWN MOWER.
THE "LAND•CAP

of tilts little nand Mower we are prepato easel L that It Is the best, airnple%t
e' Intent margins now in the marketchallenge all othern.it is ef orttpwl,and 10tIndy, anti nl'l'Blllo.l to I,l`tbnwork with ease and satisfaction A Mandl I
(nut operate it 118 will an a Ulna. It Leydouble rullantage of a !Sonar attactunewhich will t,n found useful In the rolling
walks, ,te Call Anil nen It nt W. it„n,vPhiladelphia Central Agricultural Implant.and Setif Warellonae,(;(leral Irenter In l'.1/Msers of nil hido, and everything seer.,,to the Eal aler,
lent Market hired', Pa 1, n,

MIIEN=
lIA I R RENEWER,

IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GE
HAIR TO ITS oRIGIINAL coLoR

It keep~ the heir from falling 0 111. Ii h.
is dre...ting in the world, mak Ing
Itra..hy hair, healthy, soft and glossy

I l'nf nal.: by an .lealera in mHII, ino It
HA 1,1, R (YI. Mutiny'', N. U. ProprietorA
lb INi.t

Bi.(,(„)„,,, lICIUSE!

1.1:W I.llll'
trnr"e, ,u 1

Ilto• fifioTiii , -Fir Chi; I;firfrrietor in 1k U. f
tm.l or If It Ikr.l.rrr, near l'uttr r, NI

ti, pro.r or 0r.0,0n,

I r'll
0.14. 1111.1. 31,11, t• 1,11-11 I
1110 P. lig, r 111

I, I; IV l' I: T I

1.44 t .Itl It ,•
.1 ).1. I •it I. I. lii lc 1,1;11 •.1,1 t.

11.4 11.c.., I, I,t ))•

m•lic, II n),))

`l.l In, Ptti I, 11,1111 A luunty, N 1 11.
g.rl toy (rf ,t 1 .1 641111 ,1..11 trt an Si!tttt1.4‘l,„ ) Nimul !ljtit I 11,
1)11.1. Il 1 1%10, I is I'LTIT 'I

Ittittilit Ikt .flne nip) ‘r. llln ,•rt r 1
) .),,•ti4 t•111 rt lit

11111tIttrt PtV Until, k ••• 11))))11,c1,..

1,. ..1.1 Me-celigrr
11NX, -

F.l4dm

LoER, MAY A 1,111:1s,

n%% ‘l.l, I

tire plat opening their ?tenor-el Iti.tallutt

sit N G
.0

TIIEY II kVI

EBIE

LAGEST,

MEI

FINDir AND

CIIEAPE:sI

of any emtabliohnent in town

1113

Come and see na at our new rooms, nr tr!posite our old ataad.

EMI LOEB, MAY ! liiEl

FRANK P. BLAIR,

(Successor to J 11. lialino

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER, JEWF:LLE.P
& El.RAPER, BELLEFONTE, PEN!. 1

At.so,Aunt IN

American. English and Swiss Watches. 0,, a
Fine Jewelry and ailver.plated Were

Wan hes Repaired on the most

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES

'And Werrantod to

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION

MASuNIC MARKS

AIDD FELLA)AV A

hUCI Frl HII.,

hlnnufnetured Al 'Phu'''. lull. I
Solid (.4. ,1if and Filver .levrelry Matta,'

to in.der

DO.\'T FORCi TT THE PLA CE,

Nr•., door 'ro harper Firo'n, Store, Spring,
near Ifudt, Ifellef,nit.e.l;entre county,

T() TILE CENTIO
cot NTI.

I )on rle ire 0, 1,111,1111,C 11 rumlan

Hlll.l , AND 11140\0 H

SEI.I.- It %liiNi•

SINGLE 310111 -li, 4
11r• Olin,, •lINI re. vent you to coil ,11

.11.1.XANHAt, li. ilehatte, oh , t, t "+'•"'

lao lane, tt Mel, in exoetl‘ ii
to, cry pro tleolor 011,1 In .111110 a.
(.• t 10 form n Ili .1
pile 3on n de•eriptite pgewhlet, hieh

it,. In
r toaolono In thenotrket, Nv.• Id ..]

briefly ninte below 0011ru of Its teed p
and. r. WO mean straight folu:kri
we hereby agree that if you will exuintee ,
ntnchluc'l~,..,•ly,find then f nil Inn( '
ningie statetonut that wo metre h anti,
tt 111 not io,k. ?ou ;to buy the lluhhar.l.lp,
give It a tont,. API we were tinnhie to Al!, I
the demand for the past three yenreyou to call soon and examine :he only

CIiANAABLF.7MoTioN MACH
in the worhi from feat inelnw, er t" (`'

'shout topping the machine. Aldo exkun.,
Our now amunfement fur
I.OWERIN“ end RAISING our CUTTER lIRN
whit the machine is In motion. Roth ,"

wheels exertpower on plow 'as well n• to '
jinn;ei ther drive %heel will drive the I.lHt,
alone, yet both are praintleally eontinwm,

15-1.10 111 JAS. H. ALEXANDER.,

DE


